
Pres¡dent Bradshaw Plâhs Retirer
BY SPENCER KENDIG

Dr. Â¡chie Bradshaw, first Pres'
ideDt of trYesno CitY College slnce

tle formatlon oI tìe State cente¡
Junior College Distrlct, rvill re
tire June 30.

Ät 62, Dr. Bradshaw is bos-ing

or¡t due to the effests of a lung
cond.itioB brought on bY inhala-
tion of ammoDi& funes during his
escap€ from a torPedoed sbip in
Wo¡ld War II.

"I was 'tra.veling on a D¡tch
ship under British registrY," Dr.
Bradsh.aw said. "It rPas a mixed
up arrangemeD,t since it had a

Dr¡tch East lDdian crew, t¡an8-
po¡tlng raw materials and carry-
ing A¡nericân and British Pass-

engers,"
Youth Guidance

Dr. Bradshaw first became in-

terested in the guidance of Young
people during his work as a com'
nenfls¡ of a Civilian Conservatlon
Corpa camp ln the late 1930's.

'"tÇe had a camp of 204 Young
men in the Los Pad¡es Forest, 60

miles from the nearest toçn," he

said. "The problem of shat'theY
s-ould <ìo after Puttint in a six-

hour d'ay clearing bn¡sh or build-
ing roa<ls develo¡red."

Dr. Bradshar planned recrea'
tional and educational acttivities
for night-time Prog:rams and

served as a counselor.
9ã) A Month

"These boYs learned what it
mea.nt to put ¡n aD honest day's
n-ork," he said. ''fheY earned 15

to 20 douars 3 moDth, some of
rvbich went to support their Par-
ents."

\4¡hen Dr. Bradshan- came to
FCC in 19{8. rhere rvere 334 day
students sharing the facilities of
the Fresno lechnical High Scbool
at Tuolumne and O Streets.

"I taught history, Psychology'
busiDess law, m'a¡keting, salès-
malship, and economics nY first

EDUCATOR - Dr. À'rdrie
Brqdshaw, soon to reti¡e os
tCC President.

l¡eer, a tot¿l of 18 units Per se

mester with six different class

preparations," he recalìed..

Student Counselor
"'While I 'n¡as restiDt, I served

as a student counselor and suPer-
rised the bookstore and the cof-
fee shop."

Dr. Bradshaw moved from class-
room inst¡r¡ction to administra-
tion in 1950 when he wss aPPoint-
ed dean of admlnistrative serv'
ices. He wws d.irestor of, Suialance
antl testing from 1951 to 1956 and
served as dean of students from
1956 rto 1964.

AJter a four-month tenure as

dearl of instruction, Dr. Bradshaw-
was named president effective
Jnly 1, 1964.

Reward ln HelPing
"I have found mY greatest re-

w,ards in helpinB PeoPle," Dr.
Bnadshaw sald. "If you can guide
others to the best waYs of helPing

themselves, they will be stronger
for your help."

IIe feels the maþr educational
treDd at FCC since 1948 has been
a shift from students seeking a
vocatioÀ ta those tloing lower di-
vision work.,

"We are getting many students
today that in the past wouìd have
gone directly to state colleges or
universlties," he s,ald. .

The F-CC president, born ln
Yorkshire, Etrgland, in 1905, came
to the United States when six
years old. He served under Gen.
Douglas MacA¡thur as a, cadet in
the U. S. Mititå^ry AcadeùY and
later served as a second lieuten-
ant r¡nder then Col. JosePh Stil-
well and then Mai. Jamss Va¡r
F leet.
, Dr¡¡ing his career in the eeñ¡ice
he was awarded the Bronze St¿r,
the Purple Heort, tùe Alr Force

(Contínued on Page 3)
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LEÃDER TO LEADER-Dr. Archie Brodshcrw, president of
FõC, pt"t."ts Bccrt Turne¡ with the outstcnding leodership '

"*";.i during the student government conference held ot

Author Ofiers
Peonuts Tc,lk
The Gospel According to Pea-

nuts çill be preseDted tomorrow
by its author, Robert Short, in
the ¡e¡ç Student Lounge at DooD.

The program is free to all FtC
student 'bodY: eanl 'ùoldti's

The Peanuts' gospel *'as first
published in 1965 and b€came the
best seller of all non-fictioD books
of thet year.

- Golor Slidcs

Short alÀo uses color slides of
Ch'arles Schulz's Peanuts comic
strip to illustrate his lectures.

He holds a bachelor of divinitY
degree from Southe¡n Methotlist
University a^nd a master's degree
in English from Nofth Texas
State Univeräty. He is now work-
ing for a doctórate in theology
and literature at the llniversity of
Chlcago.

Freè'To Public

Short will give a secontl lecture
at 8 PM tomorrorv night art the
Flrst ConeregatioDal Church. The
presenùàtion is free and open to
the public.

FCC ,antl the Flesno A¡ea Coun-
cit of Churches are c(>sponsors of
Short's appearance.

Car Registration
Deadline Nears

CarhDus v ehi cl e registration
must be completeil by F"eb. 15.

Registration forms are available
in the dean of men's office Ad-
ministration 128.

Mrs. Ilelen Preall, secretary to
the dean of men, s,aial thât q.ll

vêhicles must be registered I f
they ar'e to be parked on the
campus.

"The regls.tration sticker is to
be put on the inside of the wind-
shiekl in the ùower cortrer of the
passenger side," she said.

.A,ccording to campus Parking
regulations,, any vehicle that is
parked on c\ampus without'a reg-
lstration sticker may be tícketed.

"F CC studen'ts who registered
their cars tluri¡g the fall semesìter
wlll not be required to reglster
again for ithe spring semester,"
sa.id Mrs. Preall.

She also statetl that stualents
are also cautioned not to park ln
the drivÞweys of nearby ¡esidents.
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Turner Honored,

Fprmer Sfudent Gefs
Besf Leoder Awsrd
Bâxt Turner was awarded the

outstanding leadership award dur-
ing the FtC student goverament
conference at the Sierra SkY

Ra¡ch Jan. 30.

Turner attended FCC for five
semesters before transferring to
Fresno State College rthiS semes-

ter. He is maioring in PSYchÒlogY.
While a,ttending F"CC Turner

was on the Student Council for
two semesters ,and was student
body vice president and repre-
sentativeat-large. He also headed
many committees while on tbe
Cou¡ciI.

Outstanding Job

Each member of the Student
Council votes by ballot for who
they thlnk has done ân outstand-
ing job for the college. That stu-
dent is 'awardetl the outstå¡dint
leadership award for the semes-

ter.
Tur¡er was president, vice Pres-

ident, secretary a-nd treasurer of
Circle K, a men's service or8p.n-
ization Turner was also president
of 'the Ski Club and a member of
the ,A,rt Olub.

He may be recog¡rized bY manY

students as the Person who was

always piching uP P¡apers that had

been thrown on the la'wn.

A. A. Degree

He got his associate of arts de-

grÞe from X'CC'
"I gained more Practical infor-

mation from working with the
Student Council than I did from
my classes," Turner said.

He said tha¿ the word of wis-
tlom that he would like to Pass
on to students is to encourage
everyone that has e, chance and

the time to join Student Council'
"I't is well worth the rtime"' he

said.
"IIe was the most able leader

w-e had on Council;" Jim Blocker'
former Associatetl Men Student
president, sald. "'Whafever he did
turned out very well'"

Blocker felt rthat Turner had

the admirartion of all student
r:ouncil members desPite the fact
that they tlid not always a8xee

*-ith his ideas.
"Bart received a standing ova-

tion, v¡hich is quite an honor."

ASSOGIATED STUDENTS

Campus Pranksters
Hang Reagan Eff¡gy

Gove¡nor. Ronald ReaEEn wos
hung ln effiey from & tree bè
trileen the Àdmrnistration Bulld-
int ønd McI¿¡e Hall at about
1:30 ÄM on tr'eb, 1.

Custodlans cut the effigy down
at ,about 7:30 ÂM tt th€ request
of Paul Starr, rthe dea¡ of speclal
serviceg.

'S/e don't ktrow who did irt,"
said Richartl L. Cleland, dean of
men" "Hoçever, ç'e do not tùink
it was aD attempt to embarrass
the college."

Reapect For Office
.i',As-þr as it being an affrPnt

to the dig¡.ity of the offlce' of
governor, I don't think it was. I
don't believe that anyone would
rvaût to take awaY from the tlig-

nity of that offlce, The Peofile
who dltt it were being critlcal of
Reaes¡, not his offic-e,"

Clela¡d stated that bY stliot lE-
terpreta,tlon of the FtC cat¿log,
the students w'ho hung Reagan in
effiry, could be dismiss€d frcm
school.

Probably No Punishment

"H6$r9ys¡," said Clela¡d,
don't believe that they would be.
It would dep€nd on their lntent
and what pronpted their actlons."

This incident is tùe four',th such
to occur in tìe trÌesno area. Thq
others occu¡re¿ àt Fbesno State
College, Flesno Eigh School and
in the Courthouse Pa¡h-

(See Editorial)

Future District Enrollment
Report Predicts 22,743

A totat enrollment of. 22,743 is
predicted for the State Center
Junior College District bY 1977.

District Superhtendent Stuart
M. White submitted t'his in a re
port to ¡the State Center Junior
College Boartt of Trustees JaD.
27.

The projected enroUments for
Reedley College a¡tt FCC are
based on officlal en¡ollment ¡ec'
ords from 196446 bY using the
annual iircrease in student eDroll-
ment dlus the proiecÛed P€rcent'
age increase of area high school
gnaduates of each Year.

FCG Master Planning
This information is "imporÛaut

for the master Planning of tr'CC,

Reedley Collete and a tthird cam-
pus," White said.

These figures don't allow for
"immigxation into the district be-
yond 1966 or for anY maior wûrld
conflict which could gxeatly re-
duce projected ennollments for
any tiven year, or changes in ad-

missions, retention or dismissal
standards for California junior
colleges . .," the report says.

The repo,rt atltled tha,t a reviev¡
of this information "qurckly re-
flects the need for a third campus
in the ttistrict bY L970 as well as
immediate building needs at FCC
and Rbedley ColleBe."

Largeet Contrlbutor
Trustee .Area V, which includes

the Flesno City Unlfierl 'School
District and parochial schools, had
been the largest contribultor of
I'CC students with an average of
39.7 per cent of its high scbool
gireduates attenillng ¡tC.

Reedley College't largest con-
tribr¡tor had been .A¡ea IV, which
includee Dinub,a, Parlier, King¡

Canyon and Sanger Schoot Dis-
triots plus parochial schools. Area
IV contributed 44.1 per cent of
Reedley's student. body:

A¡ea fV has cónhibuteal 53.8
per ceDt of its students to the
totral district en¡ollment, for the
past three years. Arrd 43.13 per
cent of all area high sc,hool gratl-
uates d.uring the p,as¡t two years
have enrolled in tllst¡ict colleges.

White said that nearly 60 per
cent of the students in the dis-
trict live within a 2O-mlle radius
of FCC.

In his third a¡nual enrollmenû,
report'and projection on JaÐ,. 27,
Wb.ite said 'tthe fall of 1970 will
be the 'key year' for opening tJre
third campus of the district."

Voters of the district w,ill be
asked to authorize a.n ove¡tide
tax rat the Àpr. 18 elestion to
finance constmctiqn of the third
campus a^nd of additions to the
two existing oâmpuses.

Add¡tional Classrooms
The t¿x override money will

provide for additional classrooms,
laboratories and related facilities
at Reedfey College to raccommo-

date 3.500 students.
It v¡ill also provide for expam-

sion of the F'CC carnpr¡s so that
6,000 students may be adequately
accommoda.ted, includlng reple,c+
ment within a six-tûten-y@r pe-
rlod of buildinp that don't meet
California safety standards.

The tr'resno County Taxpayers'
.A.ssociation, who have endorsed'
the "pay-as-you-go" overrftle tax,
have asked ;the Sûate Center tms-
tees to reexamine the $24,000,000
cost figure for the third campus,
which tùey said "appeÈr€rl to be
quite hish."
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ROD HARON-newIy elect-
ed þresident-

Haron Wins
Student Body
ñ.1l/resloencv-T

January student elections are a
thing of,the past, but rbey created
history.

"I donlt think there has been
an election with such ¡nte¡esr and
enthusiasm in the sebool's hls-
tory." Miss Doris Deakins, [he stu-
denl council adviser, said. "\1-e
had more oandidates and yotels
tbân ever before."

Slim m2rgins forced a runoff
election Jan. 13. Rod Heron is tbe
ne\r student body president, win-
nint over John Black in the final
couDt.

Runolfs
Two other offices were involved

in runoffs. Diana Bec.khoff is As-
sociated ,\il'omen Students presi-
dent, beating Ylcki Worden, dnd
Sally Snith is student body sec-
retary, \'inning over Linda Gor-
don.

O her newly eleoted officers
are Timothy'Wrlght, student body
vice president; Ken Buady,,treas-
urer and Rich,ard Macha.tlq .As-
sociated Men Students presidetrt.

Of 27 candidates for student
body represenrtatlves, these 16
were elected: Linda Yazijian, Ka-
yoko Yamamoto, Barbara Wllson,
Sandra Taylor, Vonnie Smyth,
Dutch S,awyer, Stan Quals, Doug-
las Nelson, Greg Meloney, Kathy
Lowty, Rick Lehmqp., Jane Hill"
Terry Corbett, Kareûl Chrlstensen,
Jim Chappel and J{þes Adair.

Looking a btt tulther into his-
tory, the May student body elec-
tion attr.acted two prestdeuttat
candidates. tr'Ive people remained
unopposed for varlous otåer stu-
tlent body offices, qnd four more
were candldates for 16 represenrta-
tive posts. That totals 11 candi-
dates in the electlon.
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Rampage Deplores
Effigy Of Reasan

By GEORGE WEIGNER
There is something funny gofnÉí

otr in the trtC Libraly. It doesn't
looh tbe same as before the se-
mester break.

There is, for exampìe, a saatue
of a man in the mâin foyer, and
he is eovered rvith bits and pieces
of literature. His feet are orer-
lap?ing. u'hich gives the impres.
sion of pain seeking relief.

Resting in front of tìre main
desh is s'hat looks like a pre-
hisioric barbecue. If you open the
top, you caa se€ a photograph il-
Iuminated by a naked light bulb.

Art Products
These artis¿ie f¡¡oducts and

m,any more are pan of a display
from the McI¿¡e IIitù Sehool Art
Department-ard rill reside in the
Library until tomorroç.

Jack 'Wolfenden, the assistant
librarian, helped to coorditrate the
display. He said the libra-r-s rill

have displays f¡on tle ,art depaÉ.
ments of all Fre_-no's high schools
dnring the current semester.

The final t¡ro reehs of th€ sè
mester rvill be r6€rçed for the
eombined efforts of rle a¡t depart-
ments of F)'esno's junlor hlgh
strhools.

Unusual Display
Part of Mcla¡e's display pa.ra-

phernalia was loaned by tùe Fyes-
no Histot'ioal Society. T'he an-
tiques pl'ovide an unusual baeÈ-
drop for rthe display.

Bullartl Higb. Sc.hool displayed
its artistic products durtng the
ts-o ¡r-eeks prior to last semester's
final exams. Although not as sen-
sational as Mclane's display, Bul-
lard sho*-ed much originallty.

'Whether the a¡t in FtCs li-
blary is Micheìangelic or Dot is
irrelevant. The fact is that u¡used
space is gra.tifying.

To'day the FrCC Library. bmor-
ro\r the LOUvre!
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Leader' Proposes
CC lmprovements

By RITA JOHNSON
"Yost studenrs rork hard in

the ct-esroon - Rod Ea¡on. new
FtC student tody presidenL said,
"aDd studetrts goverameot is golng
to work fo¡ them to try and brtng
a llttle relaxa¡tion to the school.

The reason, Ha¡on said, he ran
Going to college is not all work,"
for president was because he felt
he could inpmve some of the
operations of the college. The
campalgn he used was basically
clean, he sald.

Receiving support from some
of the major clubs on ca¡npr¡s
ì,ïas one of the maln impmve-
ments in the student body elec-
tion campaiga, he said.

Good, Clean, Honert
.â,ppearlng in one of Ha¡on's

publictty handouts was th.is state
m€nt.: "Rod is for a good, clean,
honest, trustwortùy, þ¡aù up-
right, reverent, practical, econorn-
ical, social, pure and cheerful fun
in school and school governnen;t."

Haron said his feelings haven't
ch,enged.

Previous e¡perience for Heron
includes membership in Junior
Á,chievement for three years, Êtu-
dent body træsu¡er |at tr'CC last
semes,ter and offlces in other cam-
pu8 club€. Ile is now an actlve
member of Phi Beta L¿mbda, a
business club a¡d Alpha Gamma
Sigma, scholarship organization.

On Jan. 13 Ea¡on won the elec-
tion by ¿ yerl¡ szrall margln; how-
ever, Ifaron said absentee votes
in his favor rere not coulted.

New Conatit¡¡tion
Now in office, Earon B¿{d the

bigtest Pla¡rns¿ change for tìe
student pvernmeût w-lll be to
adopt a new-constituüon. fla¡on
sald.

Other cùanges he bopes to get
underway are a rela¡ed dress
code, the contlnuatioD ofe¡ qcflve
sports progrìam, the approprlaüon
of more Eoney for soclal a¿tivl-
ties instesd of otàer ..Mlckey
Vouse" tLings anrt a physt@,t in-
ventory of student body prcperty
which c¡ill tre taken for tàe flrst
time in four years. Ha¡on elso
plans to try to imprpve tùe prob
lem of str¡deDt parking.

"Suggestions concernlng a bet-
ter aca.demic p¡r)g¡a¡n at trtC will
be greaüy appreclated," Elaron
said. "If :rny student needs help
or wants to talk to ne, my offlce
is usuelly opên atrd I an here to
serve you." Hls offlce fs ln Stu-
dent Center R'D. 229.

Harotr is ¿ ftfth seEest€r stu-
dent, majorint in buslnees admln-
istration rand narketing. Ife .ls a
1964 g¡aduate of Bullard Htgh
Scbool and hopee to becoæo a¡
executiYe in a lartp corporetiou
Or a bank manater.

Results Of Proposed Tuition?

Mard¡ Gras Dance Heads
Semester Social Calendar

The social whirl for the spring
semester at F¡esno City College
will begln ln ,an air of mystery
with the Mardi Gras d,a¡ce slated
for tr'eb. 17 from g PM to Eid-
night in the cafeteria.

'Iickets for the dance, spon-
sored by tr'CO's band and choir,
will be ava'ilable Tuesday to trbi-
day of next week from 11 AM
to 1 PM iu the cafeteria.

Admission will be free to all
student body card holders. Stu-
dents will d,a¡ce to music pro-
vided by tbe Lavender HiU Mob:
a looal band.

The International People to
feople Club will sponsor a dance
for the student botly Mar. 10. It

will be held from g PM to mid.
night in the cafeteria.

Apr. 14 is the date selected by
members of the Lambda Alpha
Epsilon, a police science club, and
the Technical and Industrial Club,
to spo,nsor an 'all-college dance.
The ,annual Spr.ing Formal will be
held May 19.

Abe's Birfhday
Brings Holiday

tr.r'esno City College students
will be able to celebrate Abraham
Lincoln's , birthday in their os'n
way when they have a one day
vacation Mond,ay.

Classes rvill resume Tnesday.

Cultural Notes

Two Fresno CC Students
Appea r ln 'Ta rtuf f e'
Al Cirinele and Cherie Frank-

lin, both tr'resno City College stu-
dents, hold parts in the F¡'esno

Community Theater's production

of Tartuffe.
Moliere's comedy satire will be

presented at t'he theater's rçork-
shop on Lyell and Maple Avenues

through Saturday at ?:30 PU.
Cirimele portrays Damis, the

son of Orgon, a rich merchant,
who turns over his soul, house
and fortune to Tartuffe.

tr"ranklin plays the parrt. of the
maid, Dorine.

Rich,ard Riggs will play the
part of Orgon, and Tartuffe rvill
be portrayed by Don Masters.

Tartuffe is a hypocrite u-ho
"beats his breasts. wears out his

knees in church and saûctifies to
the right and left rith Ìvry
breath."

Orgon finally turns over to this
"holy" man his daughrter Mari-
ane, played by Particia Addetsee,
but she is in love rvith another
man.

Orgon thros's his son orlt lv-hen
he comes to lìim with a tale about
Tartuffe and Orgon's wife, played
by Louise Avetlisian.

'When Olgon finally finds the
tnìth to Damis' taìe, he then ban-
ishes Taltuffe. But it is too late.
beeause Tartuffe ålready cont¡ols
Orgon's fortune.

The Fresno Community Thea-
ter's ticket offlce is open frorn
10 AM to 5:15 PM until Søturday.
The admission f¡riee is $2.50.
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WorkA¡d Program
Helpr Job Hunters

trïesno City College has a pro-
gram desitned to help students
in need of financial assistance.
This plan is known as the Work
Aid Program and is financed by
the federal government in connec-
tion with the State Center Junior
College District.

Mrs. Dorothy E<tiger, collete
placement director, said studeDts
are ravailable on a part-time basis
for all types of Jobs, including
delivery, sales, clerical, secretar-
ial, and technical employment.

The prognam pays students a
standard Ìvage rto work in va¡ious
Jobs around the câmpus. Approx-
lmately 40 srtudenits are no.w em-
ployed,at jobs in the tibrary, phy-
sical education department, bus-
iness dir¡ision antl other depaft-
ments oÌl the oampus.

Studen,ts are Ilaid 91.25 per hour

Horon Wqnts
Commissioner
Applicolions
Applicatlons for commissioner

appointments on the RCC Student
Council for the spriíg semester
will be accepted unill tomorrow
at 4 PM in Student Center 229.

Rod llaron, student body pres-
itlent, said that interested s,tu-
dents tvlth ,a 2.0 grade average
shouìd get an applicøtion from
him for one of .the 8 positions
available. These appl ic eti o n s
should l¡e giveD to Earon.

He also requested tùat, students
who hçve alreedy turned ln their
applicstion, to see him and check
if he has their applicìaüons.

Positious as commissioners are
available in the categorles of stu-
dent *elfare and scholarshlps, so-
clal affalrs, or¿l arts (music. dna-
ma and radio), athletics, publtcity,
in tern aitioDal ¡elaüons, con-
ferences and elections.

Co¡¡mlesioner appointments will
be &pnounced Tuesdr¿y after the
Stu4Gnt Council and its president

'haveigone over each applicatton
and¡Savq had a personal intervlew
witli the applioant. Haron siated
bhat appointments will be made
"by.the presldent at his discre-
tion, subject to the StudeDt Coun-
cil's approval."

The Job of commissioner was
explained by Haron: ..Technically,
they are members of the presi-
dent's oabinet- They report aìl
rnamers concerned with their pa^r-
ticular area of commissionership
to the Strrdent Counct.l.',

and rnày work a maximum of 15
houls per week. To remai¡ In
tìre prott'am, â student must
maintain ,a C average or better.

A ferv jobs are still avai}a,bte
for'this semester, but Mrs. Ediger
said many students who are eligi_
bìe for the assistance are una.w.are
of tlìe program.

Requirements for ellgibillty are
varied, and interested students
m,ay apply at the placement office
iD Stndent Cen'ter 216. The offtce
is open from 8 AM to 5 pM.

Pol Boc Mike Pellegrino la lllerBiIl B¡om Cætya Schlegel

Roving Reporter

membership application and no-
minacion: for spring semester of-
ficers-

"-fny rlC student who has had
or is cunently ta^king three units
of business is ellgible for mem-
bership," said Mrs. Miller.

The sponsoring organization for
Phi Betå Lambda ls the Nationat
Busluess Educatlon Association
and Nationaì Education A.ssocia-
tion.

DECA
Members of FtC's chapter of

Distributive Educration of .{,mer-
ica pl,an to attend q¡ annual con.
ference at the Napa Junior Col-
lene in Hoberg Feb. 2{-26. Chap-
ters fron 12 junior colleges will
be competing in state projects.

Officers of DECA are George
Rogers, president; Dale Kingen,
first vice presidert; Allen Jones.
second vice president: David Mat-
trocce, treLsurer: Cynthia Ste-
phlan, hlstorian; and Rick Rich-
ard, ICC representative.

The Club ìyill Eeet Tuesday ,at
7 PM in Crafeteria Committee
Room Â.

lnter Club Council
"Inter4lub Council n-ill now

meet every Thursday noon in the
conference room of the Student
Center," Mrs. Sara Daugherty,
s tuden t actlvities coordinator.
said.

Tim 'Wrlght, student body vice
president, s'lll preside over the
ICC meetings. Mrs. Daugherry
nrged all new representatives to
atttend.

Councll meetints were previ-
ously held btmonrthly.

Carolyn Schlegel,. second se-
mester liber¿l arts major: ..Cali-

forn:a has to get out of debr some
rra_r. A small increase rr-ouldn't
hu!-i. Stu{.ìelr¿s ale actually paying
a tuit¡on now tvhich is eaìled ,fees

and set.vices'."
Paul Barnes, second semester

business administrarion major:
"No. I kuow a lot of friends out
at tr'resno St'ate s-ho bave quit
because they ,are afiaid of the
tuition. It costs enough to go to
college, rvhy make it more? Ev+
ryone c:an't afford ro go like
that."

Mike Pellegrino, set.ond semes-
ter business major: ,.No. State
colleg€s and u¡ivet.sities pery
enough as ir is. If junior colleges
had to pay. ¡t rrould upset the
baìance for their existence.

Joan Allcr, second semester alt
m'.rjor: "Yes. It is a plivllege to
go to e st¿te college ór universlty.
Bera,us¿ of the rvide range of eco-
nomic backgrounds, most peôple
in junior colletes cannot afford
!t. The¡z pay enough for books."

Kathleen Sullivan, second se-
¡ue.ìter educ?cion major: ..yes. It
\\ ¡ll elimiuate the students who
jr¡st fool around at stale colleges
and universities."

Spring
Needs

Play
Cast

Casting of Ïl'esno City College,s
spring play, The W'ayward W'ay,
began last Dight and will con-
tinue tonight. The tryouts will be
held in Administration lBB from
7 to9 PM.

I'r'ederick A. Johnson, the di.
rector, said that the play is a
musical version of The Drunka¡d,
an old time melodra^ma first done
in the mid-nineteenth centuty.
He also said that The Drr¡¡kard
ran 26 years, 1933-1959, in Holly-
rvood.

lhet.e ,a¡'e six principal sintlng
p,arts open for women a¡rd seven
main singing roles for men. -Also.
thele are t\üo non-slngilrg roles
for men. In addition. a mixed
chorus of tìir¡elve and a dancing
chorus of six or eight p€ople will
be ueeded.

Lowell Spencer is the music
director, and Mrs. Sara Dough-
iery and Mrs. Gergene W'leden_
hoefer are i¡-.pha¡ge of choreo-
eraphy.

Johnson said that students a¡e
also needed for the technlcal sirle
of the play. Those students v.ish-
ing to work on costumes or lights
shonld either atrtend the tryouts
or see Charles WrISht, the de_
signer, ln Ädmlnlstraüon 164A.

Bradshaw Pláns
June Retiremenf

(Continued lrom Poge I )
Commendation Medal e,nd the Le-
gion of Honor.

He is the immediate past pres-
ident of the no¡th centFal retion
of the Celifornia Junior College
Association and ls presenily serv-
ing as a member of the CJCA
board of dlrectors.

Dr. and Mrs. Bredshaw will
move to, Lagunra Hllls tu OmngÞ
County with a tdp to the Oarib-,
bean planned for this. rrln¡ter.

Students Attend
ll r
nOn'Of öôllr¡

The FCC Honor Band teft frcur
San Francisco Tuesday night for
the Western States College Honor
Band progran in Ann Arbor, Mlch.

"'We are proud of the fine pre.
sentation Fresno is sending," said
bantl direr:tor Vincent Moats. ,.Alt
the junior colleges in Callfornia
rçill be rvell represented.',

l'he band will perferm in the
National B¿nd Directors meeünEi
Sûturd,ay night at the University
of Michigau.

Besides rehearsals the members
rvill also attend music analysls
¡.nd conduction semi¡¡ars.

The students chosen for tàe
Honor Band are Valsrie Quick,
flute; Jerry Martin and John Clat-
rvorthy, tr\'ench horn; Ron Fla¡k-
lin, tnrmpet, and Bob Cla"rk, oboe.

CONVENTION CENTER THEATRE
Februory 12, 1967 - 8:00 p.m.

TICKETS ON SAI.E AT
CONVENTION CENTER BOX OFFICE

700 ,n sT. pRtcEs 4.50, 3.50, 3.O0, 2.50

Kclhleen Sr¡¡Iire

Students Disagree On Tuifion
For California Stafe Colleges

Club News

PBL Plans Fresno Beautification

Competition For State Convention
Pht Bet¿ r.-mbdø. an tr'CC bus-

inass organization, plans lo work
one Saturday during the semester
torÀ'ard Ftesno beautification.

Mrs. Mary Miller, club adviser,
s.aid tha. they also pl'an to partici-
pte in a local chiapter competi-
tioD lo determine partjcipants in
Èhe srzte Phi Beta Lambda Con-
vendon f or parlfamentary law,
exteroporìaneous speaking, short-
hand, typtng, accounting and a
vocabulary relay.

A Mr. Future Buslness Execu-
tive a¡d a Miss trì¡ture Business
Exee¡tive -will be selected along
wit.L a Mrs. Future Buslness
Teacàer and a Mlss ¡\rture Br¡s-
iness Tea¿her.

Ðach college chapter may enter
thr€e cortestants for each sectlon.

The FtC Phi Beùa l¡ambda
ch¿pter wlll be hosts to the Cali-
fonia Sûate Phi Beta L¡ambda
Convesdon Apr. 14-16 in the Del
\!'ebb Tow-neHouse.

"Pbl Bet¿ Lambda is sponsor-
lng a fr€€ demon8tration of speed
rcadlnF 'Wednesday from 7 to I
PM. á.-l¡ FCC students are inyit-
ed," Vrs. Miller said.

the club v¡ill meet Wednesday
roon iD Cafeterla ComDittee
Rooms A a¡d B. The purpose of
the meeling rvill be to flll out

Studenf Council
Plans Semester
At Sky Ranch

IDoomlng ald ourtgoing Student
Council members met at Sky
fncb Je¡. 29-30 to transfer the
rei8os of student gÞYernment,
tive awards for outstandlng lead-
ership and seryice and plan se-
mester activlties.

Sky R¿¡ch is a resort in the
Sler¡q-c near Bass Lake.where the
Stude¡t Councll tradi,tionally holds
its semestet' kickoff meeting.

The new fall semester officers
voted to approve the tentative
spring semester budget and trant-
ed fi,¡¡tls to the music departmen,t
to help senrl members of FCC's
ban<l to the Honor Band confer.
erìce in Ann Arbor, Mich.

Other activities during the con-
ferenr:e included s,tudent govern-
ment workshops ând a presenta-
tion of the proposed expansion
pluns.[o;" f'CC by John S. Hansen.

H¿lnsen is the assistant super-
intendent of education for the
State Center Junior Cotlege Dis-
trir:t.

Ijâ,mbda Àlpha Epsilon. the cam-
pus poiics fiaternity, received the
au"a,rd for the most active cltb,
and Ba¡t Turner. receiveti the out-
stâ n'lirF lea,dershi¡r a,n-a¡d.

By MARY YOUNG
Str¡deûts on trÌesno City Col-

lege's clmpus were asked, ,'Do
yoì'r l.àink that students should
pay tuition at universities, state
coll€ges or junior colleges?"

Bill Bnown, first semester elec-

tronics major: "No, beoause it
rvill phase out lolver and middle
class people who might not have
the opportuûity otherwise. Some
people arenlt as fortunate as orh-
ers and do not have as mant ¡È
sources to fall back on."

-WANTED-
coti,ilssloNERs

Applicotions qre now be¡ng token. Appty ot
SC 2T) or osk Rod Horon, ASB president, oñy-
where.

AUTO STEREO
PRICES AS LOW AS

r5Joo
STEREO TAPES
FROm $3.98

tET US TAPE YOUR FAVORI¡E RECORDS

HARRISON'S I349 N. BLACKSTONE
K|NG AUTOfrIOTTVE PH. 233-8384
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Matmen W¡ll Host
Triple Meet Today

Ram wrestlers will tantle with
lwo teamq today at 4 PM in Room
207 of the F¡CC Gym.¿slum.

A¡ FtC victory in the meet
with Modesto Junior College and
San Joaquin Delt¿ College shoultl
all but cinch the league crown
for the R¿ms.

"If we wi¡ this match," Ra-m

Coach Bitl Musick sald, "we
should win the league champion-
ship. Âll ttre other teams in the
leagrre will have at le.ast two
losses, wl,th only two matches re-
maining."

Defeatcd Both Teams
RaD lre,tmen defeated both

teams by *-ide mal.gins earlier
this seå,son.

Musick considers tbis recurring
wide winning ma.rgin one of tbe
Rnms' chlef problems Ûhis season.

"The prellminary competltion

rve have fuced this Year has been
gerìerally weaker than we exp€ct'
etl," he said, "and as a result we
hate sottened before the much
stifff dual competiition."

FCG Rules

FCC rules the ValleY Confer'
enr:e wregtling roost with a 6-0

leagrre ,and 12-1 overall record.

Ram matmen took the 13 sPot
in the Cal Poly Invirtational Tour-
nament in San Luis OblsPo last
month.

Cerrltos College led tDe action
rvith 69 points :to FtC's 19.

Musick said the ltou¡n:anent
demonstrated to the Rams that
they will have to "keep their eyes

open and wrestle better" in order
to place favonably in the uPcom-
ing February and March tourna'
ments.

\
\
)
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DON SL.ADE stretches his 6 foot 2 inch frome to ocrpture o
rebound from Sqcrcmento's Mqtthews. Rorr Tim Nc¡tsues
broke q 64-64 tie to rl-in the gcrne for FCC in the lost four
second of plcry.

Trackmen
Preen For
VC Relays

l'he FCC û:ack team is prepa¡-
ing for its re8ular conference sea-
son, which begins Mar. Xtr with
the Valley Conference Relays ln
Fresno.

This meet will pit the six VC
Leâms agâinst each other and
should aftbrd atr opportunity for
the teallrs to see hou¡ theY will
fare in the title race.

R¿m Co¿ch Erwin Ginsburg
-rpeculates that American River
College and Sacm.mentô City Col-
lega should tre the sfi'oDgÊst oP
position this year.
- A-s for the Rams' cha¡ces fôr
tlìe s¡ampiqnship this seasoD,
Ginsburg st¿ted, "If we cÊn 6tay
array from injuries, \Ye'lÌ bo near
the top. We don^t have the tea-m
alepth that rçe had Ìast year; how-
ever, r*'e do have a few outstand-
ing individnals."

RåD vetera.Ds ¡çhich Glnsburg
feels will st1ând out this seasou
are Erwin Hunt, S2m f)avls, Ma¡-
ty Growdon and Fbank Lir.Då. E[e
expects a-fr "improvemeDt" ¡roE
sophonores AIþn Na¿amff aud
Ga.ry Rossi.

Freshnen ntnners wbo Gins-
burg thinks sboukl db well are
Andy Ea¡se¡ and Paul Konon,
who ran cro€s country last se-

mester; hurdler Richard Wiilis;
Rdber't Popp a¡d M'ke Wood.

tr'rosh runners r,-ho Glnsburg
cites for "promise" are Carl
Beard, Tom Kearns, Jim Rúgers,
Russ Schnid¿ and Bob ,â.nselo.

Uncertainty
Looms Over
Ram Netters

UDcertainty is the dilemm¿ fiac-

ing FtC Cæ.eh Chuck Stark a¡
the 1967 tennis season approach-
es.

Stark rrill be ñaced with the
prosp€ci of an almost eûtirely
neu' team. John Grey ancl. Randy
Van Oosten are the only return-
ing lettermen.

"John and Randy," Sùark said,
"will probab¡..- be our top two
boys."

The first match of the se:rson
rvill be against Fresno State CoI-
lege Feb. 20 on tbe F'SC courts.

League competition ç'Ill com-
mence Mar. 10 as the P.âm net-
ters travel to Modesto to tlettle
the Mo<lesto City Colloge Piretes.

l-erv thls ]-eer rçill be courÞeti'
lio:r asainst rbe local high s.:hools
on Srerlnesrìays. A girls' te;¡m is

¿-lso being fo'med to conrPete
:rgainst the high schools-

FREsNO CONVENIION
CENTER ARENA

Sun., Feb. l9th 
- 

8:0O P.rn.
Tickets 4.50 4.00 3.50 2.50

Tickets on sole ot
CONVENTION CENTER

BOX OFFICE
Moil Orders 700 M Streer

Enclose StomPed Self
Addressed EnveloPe

'You
lt -.t

say you wanf to see

Polk sparked lne Ram rictorY
over COS.
FRESNO (87) G
l'. Sanders ...--.......-..---.--.-- 0
Itetlford ........--..-......-.-.-.--... 0
M¡rrshaìl --.....-.-..-.......'------- I
Natslres .---.---.---------.-..-------. 3
Poì k ..... ......-......-..-..-..-.-------10
l-- Suders ------ 7
Slade,,--.---------....--......--.-..- 6
{ìl¿virrovich -.-..---....---------. 2
\rnirh lì
Wulf ................-.-.-......-....... 1
M¿rshall -.--.......-.-.--.--.....--. 0

Totâls 30
cos (83) G
D. Clark ...-.....-..---..-----.-.-- 4
}{nldin,-.-...--.-.-.-----.....-..--.-- 3
D. Jensen --------------------------11
Heuseveldt --.-...-.-.--.--..--... 0
H r*oung -..--.----..------...-.... 2
III¡lset' ...-.--.--.--.---.--....---..-.. 6
Scott ----...------..--...-.-----.------.. I
\a€íatani -----.....-....---.-------.. I
F. Ior¡ng .-.........--..-......-... 0
Rrannon -.-.---....-.....---.......... 2
Xnox -----.,..--...-..-,.--..------.----- 3

Totals 32 19-35 83
Halftime: Sequoias {1. Fresno 40
Total fouls: Sequoiæ .?{, Frestro 28
FoÌrled out: Glavinovich, Netsues

ilnd l 'ulf-Fresno.Officials: Gene Smlth and Sanr
IÁPresta.
FRESNO CT T' T
Glavinovlch 4 3-3 11
Slade ..-.-..-...--- 3 3-4 9
wuu .........--.-- 2 0-L 4
L. Sanders 8 5-? 21
Natsues .......------.-.-.--.... 3 3-6 I
l'. Senders 0 0-0 0
Smlth -.------....-. 2 2-2 6
Marshall O 2-4 2
Polk .---.-.-.-..--- 2 0-0 4
Redford ...-.....-..-...-.----.---. 0 0-1 0

Totals 24 18-28 66
SACRAMENTO G F 1
Sweitzer --,----.-----.---------:-.- 4 0-f s
Ro8iaskl---.....---..,.-...-........4 0-0 E
Braclley ....-.--.....-.-.....-........2 8-10 l?
Teql¡idâ.-..-.....-------..-.-....-.-.4 2-2 llr
soto .-.............. 0 0-0 t'
Re()ce .--, --.,.-.--.-.--.-----.-.....-: 1 3-4 .:
Metcâlf -.--.-.-.-...- -.....-....--.- 6 I -2 lî
.Anderson 4 lr-1 ö
Shapton 0 0-0

Totals 25 l.l-20 64
Ifalftime-Fresno 35, Sacrar¡.t¡rto

26.
Total fo¡rls-Fresno 13, Sacratrrrrto

22.
Officials-l{arion Stephens a¡d,\rt

Stone.

MEN
ATCOA

Evening, Solurdoy work,
Excellent woges. See Mr.

Newton,3 p.t., Fridoy, SC-21¿.

t-ÀllEf rrP¡wililr co:
A^1 ó-993ó

FTP
2-2 20-0 0
0-0 24-6 l02-3 228-9 22
3-{ r5
7-7 11
0-1 01-1 30-0 0

n-33 A7
FTP
3-6 11
z-i E
8-10 3lr
1-l I
0-0 4
{-6 16
0-fr 20-r 2
O-(! tl
0-1 .t

1-.; 5

Studenf Bo'dy Card/

FuRNrru., 

ffi,,¡is
GIFTS

IO28 NORTH FULTON TOWER DISTRICT

Ram Basketballers
W¡ll lnvade Modesto

By ED HUGHES
Ram besketballers rvill invade

Modesto Junlor Oollege to¡lorrorv
at 8 PI\(.

The game u'ill be the sixth
leaFue game of the season.

The Iì.âms notv stand at a 3-2

rvinniug erlge in Íeacue PlaY and
a 12-11 edge in ovel'all PlâY.

Two tighl b,all games over the
rveekend ended in tì¡¡o victories
fo| rire Rams, largely due to the
(lutch perforrnances of Tim Nat'
sues, HarL Polk and Llo¡r11 5"tt,1-
ers.

F)'ida,v night in tìre Se(Ì'amerto
City College action Natsues came
thrcugh for the Rams, sinking the
ßame-winning basket, wirth the
score tied 64-64 and onlY four
seconds remaining.

Lloyd Sanders hit eight of 15

shots for 53 percent, Plus 5 x ?

free thmïFs for game honors. For-
ward John Glavinoíich, ñ'ith 11

points, was the only other Ram
scoring a double figure. Dale Met-
calf led the Panthers Nith 13.

The Rflms won another elose
encounter SaturdaY night rvhen
the]' defeated'College of the Se
quoias 8?-83,

Lloyd Sanders' 22 game Points
and a clutch Perfot'matrce b:¡ Hart

4.'"*/tu
DrAMdi xo llxGa

CAPRI .'FROMtDI45

I]ISTADIT CRÐIT - NO MONEY DOWN - BT'Y IIOW

Fresno's Lorgesl Jewelers

MANCHESTER

3540 N. Block¡tone
Open Mondoy t FridoY Tll 9

DOWNIOWN
1107 Fulton Moll

open Fri. N¡ro Ïil 9

TEEN ACCOUNTs WETCOME!
NO CO.SIGNERS NEEDED

The Best Co¡t¡ No Morc

BTAZERS
39.95 up
,'-,
UZnffookvvD-v.

UNIVERSITY SHOP
9óó Fulton Moll

llrrtL...¡.ü. t ñ, |i¡i
l\.

ì9?9 tCEsNe 3Í.


